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The Stamp Law.The internaLtax law, which went intooperation on the Ist instant, requires thata stamp be planed upon all checks, drafts,deeds, and 13t110 documents; but the gov-ernment has\not been able to provide asufficient quantty ofthese stamps in time,and therefore they cannot be had as yet,in the ordinary way of purchase, any-where. There its a penalty of fifty dollarsfor neglect to use them, butCommissionerBoutwell has It:notified the public .that"until the govqnmentprovides stamps nopenalty will beiexacted for their omis-sion." So thati until stamps are offeredfor sale, no one need fear to do withoutthem. No docUment, according to thelaw, has any leg4l force until it is stamped,but any such paj)er executed up to Janu-ary next can betmade legal by affixing aproper stamp afterwards, and paying fivedollars to the clerk of the court. Thisexplanation hasilbeen made in substancebefore, but the laW and the decisions seemto be so imperfe`,Ctly understood that theyare repeated here;,
fiDeserved Promotion of a Gal-lad Officer.It is seldom we reel so much gratified inmaking an annonmcement as we do insaying that Col. lex. Hays, of the Sixty•third regiment, Who is now lying at hisresidence near theitity, suffering from theeffects ofa severe;Wound iu the leg, re-ceived at Manaskits, haS been commis-sioned a Brigadiei General, for gallantconduct in the fac'e of the enemy The_distinguished services of Col. Hays inMexico are well 14,0wn, and his soldierlyqualities, knowledge of tactics and mill.tary experience Irproperly appreciatedhere, where he is iinown. In this warCol. Hays has shoin himself a brave, cooland brilliant soldiei, and stood very highin the estimalion ofl the lamented GeneralKearney and still d4es in that of GeneralHeintzelman. promotion Will giveuniversaisalisfactio here and we hope itis but a prelude to lugher honors, which hewill,-we feel assuredi soon earn.

A Fitie Trot.The trot on Saturday afternoon betweenthe famous stallion Oakland and agreymare facetiously [denominated "SortSoap," was the best. both for style andspeed, which ever (fame off on CollinsWI. The imprespon was, up until afew seconds before the judges called theorses to, the stand, That a well knowntrotter was the nag tielected to go againstOakland. The betting was spirited twoto one on the staliont' but when a littlegrey mare stepped on the track, ready forthe start, it was apparent that. somebodywas about being sold:,
About four o'clock the horses werecalled, both appearipg to be in fine con-1lawn, both parties sanguine aud every- 1 1body in Hat expectation. At the wordthe horses came alongside and as they ap-proached the judges' stand for the word,all eyes were strained o observe the start.l'hey came up even and the start was apicture; for the first fifty yards they werealongside of each ot4r, but turning thefirst stretch,• the trial darted past herrival likean arrow, ran, aboutthree lengthsahead of him and lieOthern until reach-mg she horns stretch,l when the stallion Imade a brushROI came up, lapping thenare, and was but half a length behind i,vhen they reacted the stand. The timeif this heat was 4:36. r,The second heat was but a repetition oflhe first. • The mare, thaving the track,tarted in the lead and kepy it, beating thetallion some twentyya!rds and makingthe

• eat in the ,extraordinary time of 2.34, ,lie fastest, we underslaad, ever; made inIns part of the eountryfConsidering the track! which was heavy,r, is race was a most remarkable one, theti ieffeature being the'sudden • appear.:ice of Soft Soap, that,tup until Saturdayrernoon was, we believe unknown tome.
L

Col. Clark'obliareh.
Prof. J. T. Wanielink:, has composed a- w piece IV music, which he has dedica-d to the 123 d regiment ,Pennsylvania1lunteers. It is entitled Coh Clark'sinmphant March and though we havenot-ard it we are informed;it is lively, hat,onionsand brilliant. Tor " beginners iteasy and instructive. The frontispiecefine lithographic picture of Col Clark,..irably done by Krebs8: Bro. It issale at the music aorta.

Gen. Kelly.-
The Wheeling Intelligencer says :igadier General Kelly and staff were incity last evening. 'he General isph improved in app*irance, and ap.vs to have almost entirely recoveredthe dangerbus wound received atlippi.

itemovea.
T.e old building, in ihe Fifth Wardo• n as Woods' Brewery, whiohhaslongen in so dilapidated a Condition that its1 seemed Imminent, his been takenvt ,,, much to the relief t)f the residentst.e vicinity. -
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Big Guns.;LI
A letterlfrom Washington says: Thefift Zen inch Dahlgren gun hasarrived herefroth Pittslprgh, and the usual tests aretobe applied it at the navy yard, underthe directioh of Capt. Dahlgren himself.—The ordnatie department of,the yard isunderhis ei'elusive charge.'Thefolloiling are the dimensions of a1:5-inch navy gun cast at the Fort PittWorks on Thursday last: maximum diam-eter, 48 inches ; minimum, rough, 38inches; miniinum finished, 261 inches;Bore, 15inches; length'of gun, 13 ft. 7inches; weight 'of rough casting, 68,000pounds; weight of finished gun, 42,200pounds; weight ofsolid shot, 432 pounds;weight of ordinary shell, 330 pounds.Three otheiguns were cast at the sametime --one 9-itich navy gun, and two heavyrifled pieces. Fr The whole weight of metalwas successfully run; and in fact we maysay that the above is not much out of theordinary routide of business at these works,so immense htive their works become.

We earn that Captain Ward has beenpromoted to theposition of Major in theAnderson cavalry.

!
Found Drowned-.supposed Sul-

. ciao.
On 'Saturday morning the body of aGerman named Frederick LeVenhoganwas-found in the Monongahelariver, near,Ormsby's coal •works. A rope was tiedloosely about ode legend looped about theother, which ledto the belief that deceasedhad committedsuicide. Coroner McClungheld an inquest, bat there was no evidenceto support the supposition of self destruc-tion, and a verdict of accidental dcdwningwas returned. Deceased residin East.Birmingham and left the house f his son-in-law, with whom he resided, on Fridayevening.

Important ,Order.I Commissioners of the draft,. by an or.der of the Department, are allowed to re-ceive and credit on the quota of the differ-ent localities, volunteer recruits for ninemonths. This is an important fact, and itwill afford many counties the opportunityto raise their quota before the 16th of Oc-tober, as such volunteers will be receivedby the different Commissioners through-out the State up to that time. Some thous-and men, thus received, have already ar-rived at Camp Curtin. It must be bornein mind that these recruits can only be re-ceived by the Commissioners of the draft.

DENTISTRY

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAINaulS

JOBIPH MITES. ANTHONYIUYER
JOSEPH MEYER & SONFor Further Rearing..Mayor Alexander has held Busser andFresh, the two detected burglars, forfurther hearing on Tuesday next. Busser'shouse was searched and a numberof arti-cles, supposed to be stolen, found, viz:two pair of pants, one overcoat, an officekey, blue cloth coat, four blankets, a lotof gloves, a chest filled with tools, twopistols, made so as to resemble walkingcanes; a galvanic battery, a magnificentrifle, several pitch candles, a gold pen, alancet, a cabalistic skull, &c. Both are; itis known, old offenders.

ILLNUTACITURZRZI OP
FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE dr CLL4 IRS
WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITHFIELD STREET.

Between Sixth street and Virgin alloy.)

PIT7'BB(?s(i 8
unteer Enlistment
BLANKS.

Ci321:1
The Slaty-Third.

We invite attention to the card of Lieut.G. E. Gross, in another column. Sincethe first of July he has.sent 193 recruits tothe veteran 63d regiment, commanded byCol. Hays. He is still recruiting at Wil-kins' Hall, and will take men forany regi-ment or any branch of the service. Allthe.usual boanties will be paid. Lieut.Gross is a goods officer, and'reliable inevery way.

C.E.IITIVICA TIE

ItIIRGEON
EIMECI

RECRUITING OFFICER,
For sale kr

After the Stragglers.
The Provost Guard were busily engagedon Saturday in picking up the stragglersfrom Milroy's brigade who tailed to-getaway on Friday, and a number were sentoff. Capt. Wright, Provost Marshal iscontinually picking up deserters and send-ing them on to their regiments. Two werearrested on Saturday. A squad of theSeventh cavalry,' taken prisoners at Mur-freesboro' and recently exchanged, werealso sent back to Tennessee on Saturda • .

W. S. HAVEN,
STATIONER AND PRINTER

CORNEA WOOD:dr THIRD BTB

vvooLEN TARA'S—-
w have now on handa full assortment of Boston and Coarse Yarns.which wecash. will sell at the lowest market prices fin

The Gymnasium.
We have already stated thecauses of thedecline of our Gymnasium and that an ef-fort was being made to.reinvigorate theinstitution. We desire now to call atten-tion to the fact thal a meeting will be heldthis evening for election and reorganiza-tion, and to urge all who feel the slightestinterest to be present and give assistance.The value of the Gymnasium in times pastshould be a Anfficient reason for its main-tenance now.

JOSEPH BORNE,
77 and 79 Market scree

3111L.LINEIZY GOODEi-
r-chants and Milliners will find ourCountryorasstmentMeofRibbons. Flowers, Plumes. Bonnets, flats. drc..very complete, and at very low prices for cash.JOSEPH EIORNE.

77Wholesale and 79 Market street.Rooms second and third stories.

Duquesne Guards.This company, composed of residents ofthe Second Ward, and officered by Capt.Jas. R. Reed and Lieutenants Jas. Vickand Jas. Miller, held a meeting on Fridayevening, at which, it was determined tokeep up, the organization, so that the com-pany may be ready,to defend our Statewhenever required. Uniforms for all themembers are to be procured at once, andall necessary equipments The " Guards"was one of the est companies in the 16thq 11,..61militia, and will intain its reputation._ .

BOSTON RIBBED HOSE.
Of all kinds.for ladies and .11%4 1. A full line now on handat eastern prices to of ale buyers for cull.JOSEPH HORNED

77 and 79 Market street.

•

fIALMORAL SKIRTS—
All clip different varieties ofBalmorals at very lowtail buyers at

prices to whole,alo or re

RORNE,S TRIMMING STORE,

Wlll Make Return.The officers of the Corcoran regiment..who had recruited squeds of men have ex-pressed to the Provost Marshal their in-tention of keeping 'within the law, hold-ing their men together, and making reportat the time fixed, Friday next. They saythey can account for every man enlistedby them.

COIINTR It MERCHANTS
Will finohmstook one othe best in the city from which ke their seleotiotta, as we have all varieties and styles o,goods in our line.

JOSEPH HORNE,
77 and 71) Alsrket sts eeWholesale Booms second and third stories.seL5

Miss Alice Plaelde.This accomplished actress makes herfirst appearance on Pittsburgh boards to-night and if repospeaktruly f er arare treat may bert lookeds for awoinghherengagement. She haschoien an excellentbut difficult part for her debut, that ofCynthia, the gipsy girl, in "Flowers ofthe Forest, "one which will give hereery opportunity to display her powers.We expect to see the house well filledduring the week. The farce for this even-ing is a new one, entitled, "The LiveIndian."

OVIITIS 0. STEDIMETZ........THKODORZ Y. BLACK.STEINMETZ t BLACK,
GENERAL

HOUSE CARPE] TENS
AND JOBBERS.SWOP VIROINALLEY,between Woodand Liberty Streets, .

PITTSBURGH. PA.Orders solicited and promptly attended toans

WX. N. FABER 67). CO.,
Acting Brigadier.A Washington dispatch says: ColonelSchimmelfenning is now acting. Brigadierin place of General Koltes, who was shota short time since. His own regiment,the Seventy-fourtb Pennsylvania, and theSeventy-third Pennsylvania, together withseveral others, form the brigade. Thefirst named was supplied with new Musketsyesterday.

STEAM ENGINE BUILDER
TP"On Vpuncleavar,

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND BONER MAKERS
Near the Penn. B. IL Paseanner Deno

PITT/UM-ROL
IatrAIIrFACTITRE ALL HINDS 01/71 Steam ranging from three to or.ehundred and hone power, and suited f rGrist Mils. Saw Mills,' BlastFurnaces, Factories.eto.

Giye particularattention to the oor etruotion ofBaquies and Machinery for grit- mills and foruulghts. mulay and circular saw mills.Hays also onhand, finished and ready for shitMent at shortnotioe, Engines ar d Boilersor everydescription.
Also furniahBoilersand Sheet Iron seriera.tely,Wrought Iron Shafting ,Hangers and Pudica anevery variety and continue the manufacture ofWoolen Machiinery and Machine Cards.Our prioes are low. our machinery manufactur-ed of thebast walla,of materials. and warrantedIn all oases to give satisfaction.ATOrders from r.ll parte of the country solicit-ed and promptly filled: fe2l:d.trw

The Eighty.Third.The Erie Observe?. says : "We are in-formed that this gallant regiment, whichleft our city last fall, with a full thousandstout and hearty men in its ranks, hag beenreduced so that it now numbers but 98members. In addition to its otiginal num-bers, the regiment received at .differenttimes about 250 recruits, making in allabout 1260. Think. of that men leftout of 1250? Of the number missing, one-third haveprobably been killed, anotherthird crippled for life, and the balancehave suffered from disease." Spencer & • 1119Kay,
BREWERS AND DALSTEDS.Horse Contract. •Capt. Jas. A. Ekin, 11. S. Quartermas-ter at Indianapolis, on the Ist inst., con-tracted for two thousand cavalry and onethousand artillery horses for McClellin'sarmy—the former ,at $B9 per head, andthe latter at $93 97 per head.

•

PRIZNIX STEAM bREVIIRT,Pittsburgh, September 10.1362.
•inirssoLuirxoN OFPARTNERSHIP.fg-ir —The partnershfp heretof re existmg between JOS SPz.NCER and W. 11, GARRARDWWI &solved on the 20th of August, 18,62, W.H.henGAßßAßobeing auAborized to settle uli thebusiness of late firmlit the office in the Brew-erg TheBrewin oueineae willY. wh ebe n de t nottau:gi 13 15:wars on hand a superior article of ALE' p-uit_TER thankfulWN STOUT. The undersignedwill e to the friends of the late firm fora continuance of their patronage, and promfiseto makeit their aim to givesatisfaction to all whointpurchasefrom:them. •

„ ROBERT WATSON. of Liberty street, solongknown toll's businesscommunity, will havethe management of our business, with thetfollcontrol in the Brewery.Address •all orde to SPENCER Jc MCKAY,Phcenix BtewerY, Pittsburgh Pa.
• • Jottlipll SPENCkff.sels-/yd JAMES AURAL

Democratic Meeting in 'Sinn-Ingham.A large and spirited meeting of the De-mocracy WM held at Kunsler's tavern,.in
evenin
theDiamond, Birmingham, on Saturdayg. Several addresses were madeand were attentively listened to. _Thespeakers wereA, J. Baker, ,Geo... P.Esq., muscr4. Linn and their re-marks wereliell received.

_ _Frank_H. Ward, Realgned. -

• )1 s
. , It gives us pleasure to -copy the follow- The Philadelphia htiftlitr states that

tiing compliment tola Pittabttrgher, from a Surgeon General midi, owing to thecorrespondent of the Philadelphia Preis heavy duties he is e ' rged with being tooin the Anderson cavalry much for his strengt 'y hassent in his resig-"Since the loss of Captain Palmer, and nation, which is heft advisement bythe indisposition of Lieut. Spencer, our Governor Curtin.Troop has been under the-command ofCapt. Ward, a member of the "OldBuellBody Guard." A little more than a yearago, Capt. Ward joined the old Andersontroop asa privaie: bat through meritori-ous conduct be has ,been raised from theranks, grade by grade, until now he hastemporary command of a thousand men.Should it be necessary to appoint anotherto fill the place left vacant by Capt. Pal-:nor's loss,lam confident that if the com-mand of te "Anderson Cavalry" was con-ferred upon Captain Ward it would be inharmony with the oft -expressed desire ofthe entire Troop,as all have unlimited con-fidence in him, both as a pan and asathorough military disciplinarian. He is ina word, a true gentleman, and a thoroughsoldier."

•Ittteiied.The late Wm. J..iburied fHowardex-Mayor, was rom his, house onThird street, Saturday morning. His fu-neral was largely attended by out bestcitizens, many of whom he numberedamong his friends.
At Hoine.!• Wm. S. C, Lie4tenant commanding Companyolli K,erFourth Regular fnfautryis home on a brief 'furldt:igh, and so rapidly recovering from hisiillness that he ex-pects to rejoin his cornm!and in a few days.

Dress Parade:Col. J. M. Sehoonmiiker's 14th Penn.Sylvania cavalry were (It on'dress paradein Camp Howe yesterday afternoon andmade a 6ne appearance Rev: Mr. Os•burn, df Fayette county, bade them a fineaddress.
Heavy Tax. •

It is stated that the Naqonal Tax on theFort Pitt form/dry will reali 560,000.
Court.'The October term ,of the Criminal Courcommences this morning.

I NI. De Long's Fashionable Dan-cing Academy,At Philo Hall, is now open. Now is thetime for new beginners. For particulars,please call _ for Circulars at the musicstores.

GIIOVER BAERR'S Sewing Machines to, familymitnufaztering purposes are tho beet in used. F '()N4Y. General Agent,IS fth strew. Pittsburgh l'a

Dr. Vonßonhorst, No. 54 St. Glair street

••,11: DEPAIITIIENT, A:, - 11. 7'.1\T ) ,;;ENER.II.'S -9/1'!, E, WA,IIINI Ti,, .
' 1 11.-totier 2, I*.it;:f.j

The following order is published for theinformation of all concerned,:
I trder transferriag the runboat fleet.WAR nErAitTNIENT, W.l,ll,,:f:TpN CITY, 1

netober 1, 1462.. ;Yoder the act of Congress of the I,ith ofLily. Prn:2., the Wesiern gunboat fleet i. ,‘thin day transferred from the War to theNavy Department. The officers in chargewill transfer to the officers of the navy.authorized to receive them, the vesselsnaval stores, supplies and property of alkinds pertaining to the fleet. The usuareceipts a-ill be taken in triplicate for alproperty transferred. The Chief Quartermaster, Captiiin G. D. Wis., ofAll(gunboat fleet, will settle up all the indebt-edness of the beet to the Ist of October,and make usual returns and close his ae•county and report by letter to the Quartermaster General.
In thus transferring this fleet, organisedand built under the direction of the WarDepartment to`the Navy Department, theSecretary of War desires to express to theofficers both of the army and navy and tothe civilians temporarily employed - uponthis dangerous service of the gunboat fleet,his high sense of the valor,skill and patriot.ism with which the operations of this fleethave been conducted. rhe brilliant andimportant services of the gunboats at FortHenry, Fort. Donelsou, Columbus, IslandNo. 10, Pittsburg Landing, Memphis,Vicksbutg, Natche;,, Baton liouge andgenerally in independent action or in co•operation with the army of the Westernrivers, will constitute one of the brightestpages ;t1 the history of the war for thepreservation of the integrity of the coun-fry,,aryd the suppression ofa causeless andwicked rebellion; they have the thanks sowell deserved of this government and othe people of the United States.By order of the Secretary of War,

Cafe RACE, Oct. 4.—At a meeting of afew representatives of the London firmsconnected with the Manchester trade toexamine the proposed substitute for cot-ton.:, they signed a memorandum. in favorof its length, strength ,and beauty, whichin their opinion rendered itworthy of theirmost careful consideration, Whether themanufacture of it can be economically andsuccessfully, applied they leave to °theretodgtermine.
Itonssell, -the late member of Parlia-ment, was placed on his trial in Londonon the 24th for forging deeds and the willof his late father, thereby possessibg him-self of immense wealth. He pleadedguilty in a calm egotistical and apparentlypenitent speech. He was sentenced totramlpurtation for life.The Journal shows that the depressionin the cotton trade had exercised a verybeneficial influence on the French woolenmanufactories.
The Paris bourse was heavy G9f 15c forthe rentes.
There is nothing new relative to thehealth•of Garibaldi.-•- •
A large Garibaldian meeting was heldat the Stockholm Exchange, at whi:h anaddress was enthusiastilly adopted ex-pressing sympythy for Garibaldi and urg-ing the speedy 'evacuation of Rome by theFrench.
A mass meeting of the laboring classesof London is to be held in Hyde Park onSunday the 29th, to give a similar expres-sion-of feeling:
It has been announced from an officialsource that Prince Hohenloho has beenrelieved from the Presidency of the Prus-sian ministry, and Count Buiwark Schoon-hansen appointed Minister of State withthe provisional Presidency of the cabinet.It is said that the designation of thefinance minister Von Der Boyd has beenaccepted.

AICCIALLAS.S HEADQUARTERS,
October 5.

A company of the 54th Pennsylvania
regiment who were guarding the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad bridge at Paw Paw,about half way between Hanecek andCumberland, were attacked yesterday byerebel force and all taken prisoners. Atthe same time a cavalry force:-under Col.Mcßeynolds-captured the encamp ofthe rebels, bringing away two pi of ar-tillery, ten wagons and sixtyhorses andmules. • A strong cavalry force under Gen.Aresill has been sent after them.

Second Edition
THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH,

Glorious Victory at Corinth
THE LOSS HEAVY ON BOTH SIDES

Rebel Force Number 40,000

GENERAL ARMY ORDER
News from ICentucky:
Further by_ the Steamer Jura

duo., • ite., Ito., dm

WesulsozoN, October s.—Official infottion has been received here that the rebelsunder. Generals Van Dorn, Price andLovell, yesterday attacked our forces atCorinth, Miss., but were repulsed withgreat slaughter, leaving their dead andwounded on the field. Our forces underGeneral Ilosecrans are in full pursuit.

CAIRO, October .—Glorious news to-day from Corinth. The rebels are routedand retreating. Their loss is very heavy.Ours is also large. 'Gen. Dodge has senta message from Columbus to prepare fora large number of wounded. Price, VanDorn and Lovell mere in command of therebels, whomumbere.d 90,000. Our troopsare said to have a, ted nobly.
We can get no distinct account of Fri-day's battle 4t Corinth. On Saturdaymorning price attacked linseeran's rightVan Dorn and Lovell his left. The assaul

was made with great determination. A_ _
one time ourcentre was penetrated and therepels reached the Corinth house near the
centre of the town, bit they were driven,out at the point of the bayonet. Van:Dorn led his column over an abattis on thelelt up to within fifty yards of the ditch,exposed all the time to a scathing fire of;grape and canister. . And was driven backby a charge of the Twenty seventh Ohio,Eleventh Missouri. The battle lasted tillhalf past eleven, when the rebels began toretreat towards Hatchie river. The MUD- :her killed and wounded on either side notknown. The rebel ; less reported muchgreater than ours. We have between ;srreu hundred and a Thor; d prisoners,not including woutoled.Gen'i llackleman v-ukilled end Gen'!ogiesby dangerously wounded. Colonels`with, Gilbert and Moser were wounded.The Mobile anti Ohio rottd as not beenseriously injured. The telegraph has beenrepaired to Corinth.
Heti.) Hurlbut marched Saturday to theSouth side of ila, ehle river, with a largefarce, thus cutting riff free« s retreat.Roseerans moved early this morning torenew the attack. Can nonading was heard'iis morning in the direction of the forces.in the tbrks of tlatchie river be-urlbut and l:oseerans.

-•

ENELIAL ORDER NO. 150,

Bragg and Buckner left Danville forLexington yesterday. Bragg is !expectedat Danville on Monday. He threatenedto send every man who would not join.theebel army to the North of the'Ohio.The rebels are cutting new roads fromBardstown to Springfield and Lexington.The leading rebels and officers or theconfederate army are circulating the moatabsurd stories in places occupied by them,for instance, that General Nelson waskilled because he supported PresidentLincoln's recent emancipation proclama-tion. That Buell.resigned because of thatproclamation, but concluded to hold hisLposition six days longer in the hope thatincoln would annul that document.The rebels are rigidly enforcing the con-cderate conscription act wherever theylave temporary control.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.—A new l,on a spacious and modern plan, admirablyventilated, lighted with gas, and famishedwith hot and colg.eater, to be called theFederal Hospitahris being built on the va-cant square in front of the Douglas Hos-pital. Dr. Warren Webster of the latterinstitution is supervising its erection, andwill have charge Of the three hospitals lo-.utod in that vicinity. The hospital in theCapitol is to be discontinued, the orderhaving been issued for the retnoval of thepatients by transport steamers to the East.No person in any part of the countryhas an exclusive agency for the sale ofstamps. Any one can obtain the stampsby sending the proper order, with the mo-ney, to the Commissioner of Internal Rev-enue.

Acting Master E. F. Fanchon has bee,appointed Acting Volunteer Lieutenantand ordered North from the Gulf Squadron.

CAPE RAPE, Oct. :i.—The following ad-ditional intelligence from Europe is fur-nished by the City of Washington, whichpassed this point on 'Friday morning:The London Times, in an editorial treat-ing of the recent reverses to the Federalarmy, says it thinks they will have theeffect to restore the liberty of speech inthe North, and, apparently, must suspendthe Government at Washington.The Morning Post says that a strangeand unlooked for coup d' elat may possi-bly terminate the war. It adds that a manof ordinary firmness may establish out ofthe ruins of the Union a new republic,and that even it' Jeff Davis assumes thePresidency of the United States the Northwill accept him in•order to preserve unity.It was stated that the doctrine of theFederal Government, that foreign tradingvessels,not carrying contraband goods,shall possess permits to enter ports of theis held by France as wholly inad-missible in its operations on commerce.France has energetically protested againstthe capture of the ship LaManche at NewOrleans.
The substitute for cotton which attract-ed so much attention consists of fibres ofa marine plant, known as Borttea Marineor common grass wrack. The ManchesterCotton Supply Association, at its annualmeeting, took a hopeful view of the ca-pacity of India, but denounced the de-structive policy of the Indian government.The impeachment of Sir Charles Woodwas called for.

The ng at Bewof a iouscharacter,rioti bat attended
lfast as

by no loss ofser life.Business in the French cotton manufac-turing districts has'not been so dull sincethe revolution of 1849.
The condition of Garibaldi's health conto improve, but itwas expected thatmany months will elapse before he can beremoved. The granting of an amnesty tohim and his followers was again rumored.

)(attest via Queenstown
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 25.—The AmericanConsul at Vienna wrote to Garibaldi, ask-ing him, as be had failed in his patrioticefforts m Italy, if he would offer his val-iant arms in the:American struggle forliberty and unity, and promising him anenthusiastic reception.Garibaldi, under date of September 14th,replied: "I am a prisoner and dangerous-ly wounded; it is consequently impossiblefor me to dispose of myself. However,as soon as I and restored to liberty, andmy wounds are healed, I shall take thefirst favorable opportunity to satisfy my'desire to serve the great American repub-lic, of which I am a citizen, and which isnow fighting for universal liberty."The above correspclodence appears inthe " Wanderer," of Vienna. There isno other news of importance.

LOUIS7II.I.E, October s.—The Louisvillespecial dispatch of the 2d, concerning thetaking of five hundred rebels by Rossean'sdivision was incorrect; it doubtless wasbased on the fact that an entire Georgiaregiment of cavalry three hundred andsixty strong, was captured -in the earlypart of last week by Lieut. Col. Seward,of the Second Indiana, commanding hisown and the Second and Third Kentucky,which surrounded and completely sur-prised the rebels at breakfast, who sur-rendered without the slightest resistance.Col. Crawford, commanding the capturedregiment is Ex-Congressman and one orthe-Con lederate_peace commissioners toWashington. These prisoners reachedhere'last evening.
The rebels in large force evacuatedBardstown yesterday morning at teno'clock. Brig Gen, Vancleve, of Minn-,leading the advance of Crittenden's corps,entered Bardstown last evening, at sixo'clock, eight hours after the evacuationthereof by the rebels, and were to pursuethem this morning.

Rumors are prevalent here that Sill'sFederal force was attacked. by KirbySmith's rebel force at Hardinsville to-dayand driven back four' miles. The rumoris entirely discredited.

Domani:LE, Octaber.—The Southernline is working to Franklin, Ky.Clarke county ad vices say that JackBruner, with a cot;pany of rebels, wentup Red river to rupture JimlTownsend'sHome Guards. The rebels were defeatedwith great slaughter.
Gen. G. W. Morgan left but four gunsat Cumberland Gap,anitthose with trunch-eons knocked off.Col. D. S. Bruce, son-in-law of GeneralLeslie Combs, receives the highest-pom-miendation of military circles here for hisoperations at Bowling Green.The rebels burned a bridge near Auburnon Monday night. Col. Bruce immedi-ately sent thither the 17th Indiana and apart of the Bth Kentucky; rebuilt thebridge, and routed the enemy at Russel-ville, killing and wounding fifty, and ta-king fifteenrisoners, and forty horsesandsaddles. He routed a party at Glasgowyesterday, taking ten prisoners, includingLieut. Colonel Crewes, Capt. Brown andLieut. Thome&

A Portsmouth, Ohio, dispatch to Gov.Robinson says that John Morgan-with onethousand men yesterday attacked the Car-ter county Home Guards, near Olive Hill,and after several hours of severe skirmish-ing Morgan was repulsed, and several ofhis men killed. Morgan then retreatedtowards Licking river, burning thirty-fivehouses on his way. Last night Morganreturned to Olive Hill, and Col. Seiforthwent to Portsmouth and brought up fivehundred of the 117th Ohio,Bardstown advices say that the rebelshave from thirty to thirty-five thousandmen withina circle of eight miles diameteraround Bardstown.
Onr central advance was this afternoon,four miles this side of Bardstown andhave been skirmishing and driving the re-bels before them. The past three dayswe captured six hundred prisoners.It is;said Kirby Smith arrived at Frank-fort with ten thousand men, and Hutoph-rey Marshal is on his way thither with fivethousand rebels, evidently near, and willmake a stand at Frankfort,:and a battleat Bardstown seems imminent.The report of an anticipated fight atMount Washington yeaterdayl arose fromour forces shelling the woods as they-ad-vanced.
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W. E. SCIENERTZ & CO.,
31 FIFTH STREET.

LADIES, HISSES AND CHILDREN'S
Balmoral & Eugenie Boots,

L ksTr-so, a,o,sfr AND KID •
CONORLSS, LACE AND UTTONGAITERS

itkOit'S ANDIBYOUTH
.BalmoralBoots, Cqngress Gaiters,and Elwell Shoes,
all in great vat itty and zelTing at lowrrices.1W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.

aeZi

LOST.—EITHER IST ALLEGHENYcity or tittsburgh a p diret-book containingbetween three and !bur fin fired dollars: also anote, drawn by Solomon iiftk?, for $l5O, which allpersons are hereby nodded not tonegotiate. Thefinder will be liberally ren•rdecl by leving thesame with 11. FeIIArFFEK,n Morgan Rouse, Allegheny City Drove Yard.se-30:..1wd

WHEELER & MON'S
Sewing Machines.,
70. 27 FIFTH STREET, RITTSBURGIL

AMlrded the Firs! flOzliurla: ad

United Stalk,* Fair
FOR THE YEARS

ISSS, 1859 mixt! 1860
UPWARDS OF S. 0 00 0

61ACHINES sold in the United-States.
LORE TIIitY ,

20,000 ®OLD THE Pk .ST

We offer to the priblio WHEELER & WILSON'S IMPROVED SEWINO MACHINE, at.REDUCED PRICES, with ineremod conlidenceof its merits as the best and mole: useful Famil:Sewing Machine nowin WO. It does enuallY webon the thickest and thinnest fabrics, makes thelock-stitch imp'essille to -nnratd, alike on bothsides, is simple in construed° more speedy inmovement, and more durable than any other ma-chines. Circulars suing prices and descriptionoftomlinefurninhod gratis onapPlication in per-aon or by letter. •
Every Machinewarranted for twee years.ap3 WM. SIMMER & 00.

12.5 Pratls Irica Almonds;10 Bales Langndoc do30 Bags Sicily do20 do English Watnnts;.30 do Filbert's30 do Brazil Tints;50 Boxes Shelled Almonds;20 Kegs do do20 Bags 2,000 COMlnuts;200 Ba AfricanPea Nuts;In Store and to arrive and for sate bFses REYMER BRO'S,
• Nos. 126 and 129 Wood street.

A111,11" SHIRTS,
SOLDIERS' GOODSNew styles scll ing cheap. at

MACRON & GLYDE,set 78 Market street, bet. 4th &Diamond
_ . 1-

_ ..

1.200 BALMORAL SILIEALS,
Real Scotch andDomestic Idakos;Allnew styles aii:d choice olors,received before thola.tgriat advan , andfor salewholesale andretail by IIEATON, iIUACRITAI & CO.,17 Ilifth stfeet.
CiffILDREN'S SIOOES 0d- ,etiptionat M'Cl4land'a A55 Filth ,treot, asokte

EVERY
tjon *use,

OR RE, ”The third and fo.the new building No. 21 FifthMarket. The fourth story, 22x100fitted up for a first class DAGUERRLERY. the lota ion beingone of thecity. The third storywil lwo comtmrsuited for offices. and be rented s.together. Apply to J. L. CARNsep9 ederal et., neror Diamond,

MISSES' BOOTS AND BAat McClelland'sSuction Rouse IOAT'S-1 '2 $ BUSHELS PAIL;oat received and fer.mle by
sel6 cornJAS. EL FETicorner Marketand Fi .%

IL-4BARRE! SCAUSSRreceived aid for sale by
JAS. A.

corner Marketand
OYS. YOUTHS AND CHIShoesat Medelland's'Anetion.

CHEESE-
-25 Boiaq PrimePine Apple CllO10 -tO English Dairy doJust received and for sale by

REYMER Arßaes N. 1213 and 128 WOO I
AjoEVOLVERS, REVOLVIRRS—Rti Colt'snew and old model, all sizesl.Whitney's do do do 1Allen & Wheelock'g Cartridge;Isharp's Car .ridge,•alwass onharid and forsale by BOWN & TETLEY.se6 136 Wood! street.

STATE AGRICULTURAL FAIR -NO-TICE is hilebi given that the StaimFair hasbeen postponed until next year on accbt*tt of theunhappy military condition of our coubtrY•THOS. P. IC OX. Preeident.A. B. LONGAKEn, SecretafS, Horrid' Pa.sel9

SANDIURTS DRAWERS CHEAP AT*••• MoClellart- 55 Fifth street-

CAMP KNIVES FOR SALE IRVR01414 & TETLift;
• -tg

,atr _OOR F
WantBoots or Shoee. it ilia)) cheapethottee in the city.

_______...... m.....DFR E NT—LARGE DWE IHerbal.), street. Apply toS. CUTHBERT & SOIse2s El Nark I
BACON-700 LEN.COITETRY BA

se27
CONbides lustreceived and fa* sale_ tff. I2.111113 A FETZER.,tornlratorke) andleirst oncosts.ALLsalPAPER, AT OLD PODDEILfor bYse27 W. P. MARSHALL. 81 Wood

!New y, as, October 4.—The -prizesteamer Sunbeam, from New Inlet, N. C.,was broughtlhere this morning.. She wascaptured while running the blockade atWilmington, N. C, with a cargo of -brandyand gunpowder. The prize is valued at a-quarter of ti million of dollars.. Thesteamer wasl built at Birkenhead, andmeasures two° hundred tons. The Cap-tain represented that.she was•from Liver-pool, bound lto Mexico, puttingcoal. 1
•

STRICTLitY PURE ARTICLES.
• low Prices. '

..

PITTSBURGHDRUGI.HOUSE,TORRE7CE & IiteGARR,
A.p co .- 10 ii E. CA:RIES,

CORNER FOURTH & MARKET STREETSl'irrpral3UnG;ll.ram. Lead, 1 CreamTartarDtedietnes, Ptiuts, Raking Soda,Perrainery Dye Stallk Eng.Moslazd,ChendeaLs, spi ces, em,&e., ite., deo.Physicians Prescriptions accurately com-pounded at all honia.Pare Wines ani Liquors. for medicinal useonly.
iel9-toee,............................_
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SOLDIERS

ierft-

EIISSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.tiPurchasers will continue to find perfect .'satisfao-On b.Ytrying theseSpectacles. Sold °nip by
No. 39

J. DIAMOND, Optician.Fifth street, Post Building.The Rmisian Pebble inserted in old fratnee,desired. 1.
1722 Bawer Imposters and Pretenders.

ERLIN ZEPAygt
200 LBS. ZEPHYR WOOL,

Ofall the choice and favorite ehndeslind mix-ture& _ _

FOR FANCY EMITTING.Dealers supplied in quantity at less than pres-ent Eastern prices.
EATON, AtACRIII4 & CO.,• No. 17,W5,),

IVILLITARY GAIINTLETS!
BUCK AND KID GA.IIIVTLETS,

UV WHITE AND BIIEE.

Received by Express this day at
attls EATON. MACRUM & CO'S.Ne. t 7 VirTh atrentTO OCITLIOIiRS ARDCONTRACTORS
We are now manufacturingp imperior middleofLIME,.

which we areprepared to deliverfrom ourDOAX,YARD,509LIBERTY STREET.
hand a

Ban
nuniquail.*of Family- Coalaioarp opt

nycsrsori. sTRwART dr CO
P-ICELER,

200 dos qte gallon,&1 gallonPickles100do Tomato Catsup:TO do Walnut do100Go Pepper Sauce:10 do Worehes&nihire do pts and 1¢ Pinto10 cases Olivet;
•

10 do Caper.:
15fun Enalt:h Chow chow:sdo do Cauliflower:4sdo do5 P1°010110; .'do do Onions:,20 do do Gerkind k Mixed Piekloa:20 do do Mustard:20 do French do •For Bait, by i. RRYMER k BRO'S,N0e.128 and 125Wood street.

INDOW CURTA11101:1POR
. P. MARSH 41,487 {Wood street.

PMl'sI.ooorah,Urtihoasat 'Clellvd'a.No. Fift4stre-t on t forget the num bet.
11)MmtvpGA.rizusat Masonic }LB Auction House

IfiIIRENCHDECORATIONS-A CROICI-1112
by _ coljection of nevLoanel decoratiodecorationsfor BA'

se2
-

W. P. MA: ,,RH A.1.;..,.!.Wool- street.aI.FLIDFOR SALELOW si
,BuW.V & tETL0•-;'_- 1527 WoodVookiFRESH ARRIVAL-OF;

BOOTS, SHOES , -which
ae27

will besold at theOld iti4 12aWat80. LAND'S,. 98 filarkot sire t:REVOLVERS— - • •
_',' 'IColt's Old aridrirtrir Modell :.. ..,...' -;- Smith& Wesson's:...

• AcomdMiWnhufac otoukrins:g CoSharp's—for sale low to the tradeBOWN JrTETLEY'.se27, BS Wood Street,
•

!L.*-, E CTION OF TRESTE'ES—TJHLE.'.' stcok older of the PLLTSBUROD OASCOMPANY are hereby notified thatan flectionwill be held at the office .of toe company on the - -FIRST MONDAY. 6th day 01 October, inst., be-tween thehours ..f2 and 5 o'clock p, in.,Sir thepurpose ofelectingthree persons to serve as Truly..tees of the conipa^y. each for the term of threeyear"; JAMESAl Ofit4.94Y, Tre Surer.'- -Office ofPittsburgh GasCo.,Sept.'l9, 1864 ,
...se.2o.td,

NOTICE TO

NEW GOODS FOR FALL
EATON; DIACILUITI at C0.,-
INVITE THE ATTENTION OF BEY.I- REIS of'fitlAiliflNGS."....

-
.EhlitttolliEßTlSS T'

f -lIOSIERY,_dLOVES. ,
'

. i .fiId.i.,LINFIVY GOODb.I.•

NOTIONS.Our present stockembraceseverythinghere.toforekept, with the addition of many new andusetul articles, to which we invite the special .-.attention of the jobbing trade.

gems. into camp shouldsupply themselves withindia
ShlrRubber ' Blanket% all Wool
era Co&ts,u/W4lSock% Gloves, Suspend-a.

EATON, M_ACRillii
• No. yr Fifth street.
,

I Cheap Pianos .1
FOLIETEDII SECOND HAND PIANOS FOE' SALEAn excellent Rosewood Chickering Piano. 6 00-
A Rosetave.wood PGarice te & Co. Piano, elegant 165,00

case, 6octave.' PriceA Rosewood Stodart Piano,isbutlittleworm,6octave. Price..
.

........-ARosewood Baasford Piano. very ......touch, 654octave. Rice.... ............A Rosewood. Grovisteen & Hale, newA Res
and richly carved, 7 octave, Priceewood. Hayes di Co Piano, threeyears old. 7 octave. Price........A Rosewood" Gilbert, Upright Pinto, .612.;octave. Price...

........
- .........

..... 125 00A Mahogany T.Load !Viano, large site i6 octave. Price .. .... ......
.
............._ 5001A Rosewood German Piano, large size.6.7Octave. Price_... ..

~................... 70 00A Rosewood Chickering Piano, very oldbut good. 6 octave. Price..._
......A Maboaans, Lond & Bro.. old but in

_ _
good order.6 octave. Price.......A Mahogany, Astor & Co , old London.Piano, 6% octaves. Price ..._- .....A Walnut I,ease Piano, in good order, 6octave. Prim)A Mahogani,Gibson Pia :o„ NewYork,very good. 6 octave. Price.--...........NEW PIANOS.

• A splendid stock of new Pianos, from the bestNew York and Boston masers on nand. and on.receiving new en plies. 'Prices inoario6itethe mimeos the manufacturers, and eve:y•instru-mem warranted. For sale bysell) JOHNH. ATELLOR SIWOod street.

Reads Read: n,r ReadHIGHLY
GREAT RELIEF TO ME 41F.FIJok.
eight ED. and *se suffering from weafteas of

TO ALL, YOUNGAND OLD;youwish to experience great relief in.Yoirat, try the World-renowned

...Bank.rupPa Sale of'Boots and... •- . . Shoes.
8ZE,LINGe T. lyv o 28 F./F7l/ AT..U_, ? ,iTiiiiiii' iiige-LEAsT iuctiA ill)diatetocost; as I ey mint be closed out. Lc too-ly: • : .COME -ANJO NEE. • '
gd hooc below-Ex:change hangt.':- 8 e24-

AtILIT i, j., it cm,N, .............—___L

11E;OTICE—TO, ALL 0,12 12El% S STI Irsect to the Draft. Dyl inliniug in the.-with Gdards, you get the bu.n.onni,o bounty ----,Pahl when sworn in. tientuiting otliees ash-ington Hotel,.CanalBridge, and 9th Ward. CBr..-ner of Morris and, Penn streets,
ler CPP JOHN POST. -Ligu'r. FREI) Coat.

A
t2n .do THQB- Powans, .1 Recruiting OlEcerd. •selB'

KNAP'S PENNA. BATTERY.
LIEUT. CHARLES A. AEIVELL HASfor thisAttitaltirtilracltteto raise another Deaden

25 GOOD, ADIE-BODIED 211EltiL'will bereceived by applying immediately aE therecruiting office.
No. 07 FoUrth

Pay, rations and clothing front . 'date of enlist.,,ment.CHALS...A.ATIFFELL.
Recruiting Offssel7-tf Recruiting Officer.

Corcoran .ilegiment.WILLIAM FSEW-GIYAfIDS I Snow being ecrtuted by the undersignedfor the above regiment at
Lyon's Building, Fith Street,

•over Miner's Depot.Moo joining this Company will zoceirSame Bounty as Other. Cothpanies
eiew being recruited.

ROBERT S.T.YNOIL
Captain.
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